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Main Features 03

o 1.Sinch TFT LCD(480X240)

o 5.0MP High definition CMOS image sensor

o 1080P H.264.MOV video recording format

o Waterproof function(Rain water level)

o Easy operation for recording and taking a picture

o Optional picture resolution(12M,9M,5M,3M)

o Mdeo and Picture playback available

o lnternal SD card reader for memory expand(SDHC
1GB-32GB avaitabte)

o High speed USB2.0 interface for power charge and date
transfer

. HDMI 1080ioutput

e 3.7V 1300MA removable and rechargeable Li_ion battery

o Secure mounts for different use

The Name of Each part 04

3

4
5

1.Up
2.MENU
3.Down
4.ON/OFF
5.REC
6.Mtc
T.Power charging indicator
S.Recording indicator/power on



Packa e Contents 06
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3.Package Contents

Display fnstructions U3

l Usable Memory - Batterv Icon
' Resolution

; SD card Icon

- Usable Recording time



Power Char 07
l.Checking The Battery Status

To install the battery open the tattery door by strting the Iatch up(Latch is tight.You may need to use a coin).Insert battery and rotate lo"t"irg tuU u, shown, Close andIatch battery door fully before use.

I) Charging the battery
User can charge HD0g0 by connec+ing tle USB cable to a computer or by usingrhe AC Adaptor.

ACharging by connecting to pC

' .""ffi:#::*.Tfl"LHlrrg**eAC/Dc adaptor, turning.off the unit is strongly

if itisnecessarythat;ilft H"Tffi :i$il:ffi x.:ll##3:;1T:i#
check its electric specification is in accordance \Mith HDO8O,S specification.

er
Power Cha er

B- Charging With ACIDC Adaptor

2).Battery Charging Time& Operating Time

,: Cmecting to the pC with the camera offwill charge the battery. Connecting to thei FC with camera on will allow for data transfer-



Stora Card
3). Battery Remaining Status I.Card Type and Capacity

To make sure the battery and pawer charger wark as !ongas pcssll:/e.
. D,o nat leaue unit ptugge.d in for extended periods. Excessive pawercharging w!!r rerruce the battery working rife intJ possibry damage theun it:
. The battery wilt gradually laase charge when not in use, always chargeit prior ta Ltse.. Please dise annect power when un jt is nct in use.

Far the first time usage. charge the battery at least 12 haurs, AlakesLre power *ff when charging batterv

A, The DV built in 13MB ROM memory is for system files only.
B, The DV built in SD card reader supports SD and SDHCcais up to 32G8.Note: Some SD or SDHC car
sandisk are strongly recomm#il' 

not work properly, sD/sDHC cards made by

2.Checking the Memory:
User should check ifthe SD card is installed well before using the camera..

lnternal Memory

E
External
Memory(SD card)

li:iftT,.,].f,[:.:.7"t#" card correctly, the side with metal faces up, the side
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Main Menu --1- Record SettingL System Setting
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Basic O ration 13

l.Record Setting

Press ON/OFF to power on, then press MENU to enter the setting menu

Use UP and DOWN to select menu, press REC to change setting and
press MENU save and quit.

2.System Setting
Press MENU to entel the record setting menu, then press MENU to
switch to the "system setting" menu.

Use UPand DOWN toselectmenu,andpress REC tochangethe
setting ,then press MENU to save and quit.

Basic O eration t4
3.Zoom function
Press the ONiOFF button to boot into the screen, press the UP or DOWN
the zoom function ofthe choice of;

4. Formatted, the system setting function
Menu choice, press the REC button to select the formatting features YES,

press ON/OFF to confirm, the system set up similar;

5.Take picture and Record video
Short press ON/OFF under monitor condition will take a picture, the green
recording indicator will flash one time.
Short press REC under monitor condition will start the video Recording. While
recording,the green recording indicator will flash and the red REC icon will be
displayed in the upper left corner ofthe screen.(Figure below)



Red indicator mean the camera is under recording condition,
00:03:29 is the recorded time

Estimated SD card recording time.
Below is the available recording time for video and pictures.(For reference
only, real parameters shall control)

Basic tion t6
Slide show playback:
To review videos and pictures in slideshow mode, press MENU under playback
condition, use DOWN to select "SLIDE SHOW,'menu, press the REC io
select the slideshow mode, press ON/OFF to Recogn2ed and play, press the Up
or DOWN to stop the slide show, Stay in the current browsels file, press the
REC button to pause playback, press the MENU to select the menu flmction,
Long press REC to stop slide show and retum to video mode.

B. TV playback(IlDMl)
Connect the camera with TV by HDMI cable, power on the camera, switch the TV
to the HDMI video channel.

6.Video playback
A.Playback in the camera
Longpress REC to enterthe playback condition, use
the files, shortpress REC to playthe files.
While playing the files, you could use Up and DOWN
Rewind.
Press MENU to stop playing and quit.
Longpress REC to quitplaying backmenu.

Basic ration 15

UP and DOWN to select

to do Fast Forward and

SD Card t280x720P 1920x1080P 84EX480P 25ytxl9u 3200x2400

8GB 200 min 120 min 320 min 3996 photos 3193photos

4GB 100 min 60 min 160 min 23E5 photos 1565 photos

2GB 50 min 30 min 80 mir 1148 photos 753 photos

IGB 25 min 15 min 40min 5E9 photos 386 photos

Video file display: Picture file display:

iwj



lslBasic O ration 17
Long press REC to enter the playback condition under playbaclg condition,
use IIP and DOWN to selectfiles,shortpress REC toplaythefiles.
While playing the files, you could use UP and DOWN to do Fast Forward and
Rewind.

Press MENU to stop playing and quit.
Long press REC to quitplaying back menu.

Attention:

Output resolution is 1080i in playback mode and 480i in record mode. A 1080p HD
TV is required to view the 1080i HD signal. The camera will recogniza the TV
system when connected.

C. Delete files

Under the playback condition, press to switch out the delete menu and do the

delete operation.(Figure below)

Basic ation

Press ON/OFF toconfirm"delete"operation.

D. Connect with Computer
Connect HD080 to PC thru the provided USB cable for downloading or uploading
filer and upgrading firmware.

l.Connect the Camera with Computer by the USB cable.
2.Power on the camera.
3.The screen ofthe camera will display "USB connected".Press REC to selectYES ordelete all.



Basic ration Basic O ration

5.Copy or move the files to your pC.

6.You can play video files using any . MOV compatible player instalied oo your
computer.

Advise: Advise the user to use "KM player" media software to play the video
files-

Attention: User can not do any operation on the Camera after connected with the
computer, only operation in computer available.

4.Open "My Computer" and navigate to the correct removable disk. (The disk
may be called "NO_NAME" or it may be blank depending on your operating
system).
Picture details:



General S

SPEC Detail &Support Remark

H^^/

lntemal StoEge Device 13MB
SD Card 1-32G8 SuDoort SDHC 32GB
LCD Size 1.5inch

Resolution 4E0'240.TFT
Sensor ODtical Fomat 1/3.2inch(4:3)

Active Pixels 2592Hx1944V
Video Outout Ch Mini-HDMI TViLCD Selectable
Audio Builtin MIC YES

OutDut Ch 1Ci

Speaker Mono
PC lnterface Mini-USB us82.o Hiqh Speed
Power Battery 3.7V. l300mAH Li-ion Polymer

AC/DCAdaotor DC 5V>500mA

Size
Dimensions 117x53x32-7mm
Weight 133o Battery installed

Other

function.

Motion Record YES

Timer Stamo YES
LCD On/Off YES

Slide Show YES

Video/Audio Select YES
Auto Power Off YES 5min,3min,1min
lmaqe ThumbnailView NO
Record Qualitv Select YES

Support LCD Off to Recordinq YES
Recordino backuD to low batteru

Remrding

Mdeo

Recording

Mdeo Fomat NTSC/PAL Video=Audio.Video
Resolution 1920x1080 3obs 1280x720 30fos

848x480 60bs 640x320 60fps

Audio Rec- Mdeo&Audio Rer YES

Playback

Video

Resolution 1920x1080

1280\720
848x480
ArOYrRn

Frame Rate Ma.30tos Max.60fps
File Fomat HD=H.264

Plavback sDeed 114.1t4.'U2.1.2.4.8

PC Player KM Player Stored in the

folder of HD082
lnternet Download


